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boo Hunting and Fishing camps, pre-

sented some splendid reels of big
game hunting In the Canadian RockII PAY FINES

Local and Personal
JAMES IH VISITS

ON POLITICAL JAUMT

Charles Farrell
In Fox Craterian

Hit Here Thursday
(By Jack Retlaw)

A new aud tremendously romantic
movie team Is flashing across the

E

Following a long discussion,
post No. 15 of the American le

ies, which mtde a hit with the Legion
sportsmen, and Mr. Bromley showed
recent "Copco current events" featur-
ing the ski tournament at Mount
Shasta last month. Sound effects
were furnished by Legionnaires Davis.
Walte, Beeaon and Wilson.

visitors at the session were J.
Robinson of San Jose post No. OH

and L, LeM aster of Cottage Grove,
t

Clatskanle. Robert Brook made
Improvements to Brook's confection
ery.

TONIGHT LAST

Wheelernnd7oolsey(

Starts TOMORROW

The screen's newest and most

OF AUTO LAWS

Harold Th acker, local taxi driver,
was fined $25 In Justice court this
morning, for falling to stop at the
stop sign on Main street at Riverside
avenue, and for excessive speed. Ac-

cording to city officer's report. Thack-e- r

did not stop behind the cars stop-

ped at the sign, but passed them at
a high rate of speed.

A. K. Llnde, driver of the car
which crashed into the parked auto-
mobile on South Riverside avenue,
April 3, was fined $50 today in Justice
court for reckless driving.

Driver of the "wildcat" stage whleh
figured In a wreck here Saturday.
Harry A. Swanaon of Tacoma, was
yesterday given a suspended
Jail sentence. Swan son reported lo
Judge Glenn O. Taylor that all of the
passengers, en route to Oakland from
Tacoma, had been cared for but one,
who planned to wait and continue
south with him.

Swan son said he would get his car

repaired and resume his Journey
south.

-f--
Richard Barthelmess

At Holly Thursday
In "Alias the Doctor." the First

National and Vltaphone picture
which opens at the Holly theatre
tomorrow, Richard Barthelmess,
comes with what may be ranked
as his finest portrayal. He plays
a brilliant young surgeon who un-

dergoes shame and false accusation
to shield a worthless foster brother.

It Is a story of tremendous sweep
and power, and gives Barthelmess
an opportunity for emotional ex
pression, such as no picture has
afforded him since "Tol'able David.'
And back of lt ail la a theme of

undying love and romance that la

finally unveiled tn a happy sur-

prise.
Playing tn support of Mr, Barthel

mess Is an unusually strong cast
headed by Marian Marsh.

With the feature opening tomor-
row will show a Graham McNamee
news reel, a Kartoon and another
Babe Ruth reel entitled "Slide Babe
Slide." The attraction closing at
the Holly tonight Is Edgar Allan
Poe's "Murders In the Rue Morgue"
with Bela Lugosl and Sidney Fox.

ON FILM SCREEN

Medford Rotarlans e.joyed a trip
down th Rogue river this noon

through th courtesy of Dr. Chas.
Rugh of the Klamath Rotary club.
Dr. Rugh shewed three reeli of
moving pictures covering the high-

lights of the trip from Grants
Pass to Gold Beach which was
made by rowboat and occupied
eight day for the hundred mile
voyage.

The small boats were tossed and
buffeted by the rushing waters of
the Rogue until It seemed at times
that they were bound to be dashed
to pieces. Only the skill and ex-

perience of the boatmen prevented
disaster time after time. Pictures
of the rugged scenic country bor-

dering the river were shown as well
as Interesting shots of mining ac
tivities along the way. Fishing was
good as evidenced by the many
finny beauties photographed.

Pictures of Zane Grey's fishing
lodge where the party spent one

night also were shown by Dr. Rugh
who gave an Interesting account
of this novel trip.

Emll Mohr, veteran member of
the Medford Rotary club, treated
his fellow members to cigars today
in honor of bis birthday and an-

nounced that exactly 61 years ago
he had arrived In America from
Germany. J. P. Naumes was intro
duced as a new member of the
Medford club.

Visiting Rotarlans at the meet
ing were Dr. Chas. Rugh and Hod
Eller of Klamath Falls, Ward Ham-
mond of Grants Pass and O. T.
McWhorter of McMlnnvllle. Other
guests included A. W, Pipes, Emll
Mohr Jr., and George Robertson of
Medford.

POLICE ORDER YOUTH

TO

Walter Anderson, a
boy, waa arrested by the state police
last night at Sixth and Central for
operating an auto without an Oregon
license. Four others, ranging from
13 to 16 years of age, were in the
Chevrolet coupe. Anderson was re- -

screens of the world. Not that
either of this duo are unknown . . .

far be tt from such , . . but, lt Is

the first time the two have been
together, and their first

picture is a pippin.
Charles Farrell, whose wonderful

work opposite Janet Gaynor cannot
but be remembered with enthusiasm
by admirers throughout the globe,
plays the role of one lover, while
lovely Marian Nixon, demure and
petite, is the other.

Their first team picture "After
Tomorrow,' is coming to the Fox
Craterian theatre tomorrow and
Thursday. It is the story of two
young lovers who meet with many
handicaps in their endeavor to find
eventual happiness. Among the ob-

structions facing them are the de-

termined efforts of both their
mothers to not permit their mar-

riage, strictly for selfish reasons.
Happily, the young pair surmount

all these various things, and, as the
old stories say "they lived happily
ever after."

"After Tomorrow" Is a sweet, ro-

mantic story. The two stars, to-

gether with a splendid supporting
cast including William Collier Sr.,
Minna Golmbell. Nora Lane and
others, are excellent Indeed.

A very laughable Charley Chase
comedy Is the special added attrac-
tion with this program.

FINE BIG BABY BOY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Padgham, Jr.,
axe receiving congratulations this
afternoon upon the birth of a son,
weighing eight pounds, born at the
Community hospital this morning,
He has been named Henry Francis,
III.

Mrs. Padgham Is remembered by
many friends throughout southern
Oregon as the former Augusta Glover,
county nurse. Mr. Padgham Is asso
ciated with the Trowbridge Cabinet
works here.

leased on his own recognizance with
Instructions not to drive until fur-

ther notice. The youth, according to
the state police report, gave flippant
answers when questioned about his
age and ownership of the car.

romantic loven . . .

It's a real " honey 1"

- ALSO

CHARLEY

CHASE

In nil newmt
comedy Howl

"Hasty
Marriage"

Mats
EVE

feiflJa?
. Charles Farrell
Marian Nixon Minna Oomball . William CollUr, Sr.

eUSSMQTODAYandWED.
BARBARA STANWYCK

In the finest picture

"ILLICIT
Also Clever "Dogvllle"

James R. Mott, state commissioner
of corporations, and Republican can-

didate for the seat In congress hflld
by Willis O. Hawley Is in the city
and valley today looking after politi-
cal fences. Commissi oner Mott spent
the morning in Ashland, and Is slat-

ed to spend tomorrow In thla city and
Grants Pass.

TIMES TONIGHT

in "GIRL

H ' J

of her entire career

ANY SEAT

15c
Comedy

Stevens Meyer
County Clerk.

TV tovn t comfort, md t t
SnctM addnM the! fvvy avtkw
tar men Or women demandi am

youte et eWxr HeeWwun Hmel

VTHrox In Ashland L. P. Wilcox,
county ho: llcultural agent. Is spend-
ing today In Ashland on his weekly
visit.

Leave for Home Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Hawk, guests of Mr. and Mra.
George Howard, left Tuesday by auto
for their home in Portland....

Undergoes Operation C. F. Estes of
Talent underwent a major operation
at the Community hospital this morn-

ing and was this afternoon reported
to be resting easily....

Oregon Women Meet Members of
the southern Oregon branch of the
Women's Greater Oregon association
are meeting thia afternon at the
Hotel Medford for their regular ses-
sion. Oregon product belonging to
this district will be the subject of the
meeting. ...

Home from Hawaii Mrs. Scott
Woolf returned to Medford today
from Honolulu, H. i, where she spent
eight weeks vacationing. Upon ner
return to the United States, she was
Joined by her brother-in-la- and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Kimball of
Winnipeg, Canada, who accompanied
her to Mexico for ten days....

Guests from South Callfornlana
who registered at city hotels are Dan
O'Kuffe and Mrs. Falvey of Dorrls,
J. L. Wastray of Weed, C. H. Stratton
of Oakland, G. A. Gay, R. J. Golf,
R. A Copple and M. Friedman of Los

Angeles, T. V. Telling. J. U. Landes,
F. Gordon, C. J. Tlghe, F. L. Clark
and.W. A. Stoddard of San Francisco....

In from Table Rock W. E. Morris,
rancher of the Table Rock district,
who is a candidate for county com-

missioner, was in Medford this morn-

ing attending to business matters
and visiting with friends and fellow
candidates, all of whom will be guests
of the Table Rock Community club at
a meeting In that district tomorrow
evening. ...

State Residents Hotels In the city
have the following guests registered
from Oregon points outside of Port-
land: O. T. McWhorten, M. R. Lewie,
G. R. Hoenler, W. B. Johnson and
O. O. Gotlln of Corvallls, E. C.

of Albany, L. M. Lilly, Charles
A. Patchett. F. S. Jones and Charles
A. Lee of Roseburg. Mr. and Mra. C.
J. Bradley, Mike Jenny, Tom Gustof-se- n,

W. J. Splcer and O. A. Price of
Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Edmunds
and Guy Tung of Klamath Falls....

Wanted to See Crater Lake A

Chicago man stopped at the local
office for registration of
autos for the third time this morning
since his arrival In Oregon, to ask
If the Medford entrance to Crater
lake had been opened. His face be-

came long again when he was In-

formed that lt had not. His com-

panions refused to make the trip
over to Klamath Falls and to the
lake, he Informed le Oarlock, man-
ager of the local registration, office.
Many other similar inquiries have
been voiced at his office, Mr. Oarlock
said. ...

Mining Not So Good A man of
more than middle age, with white
hair and hands which exhibited def-
inite signs of many years of toll,
came to Medford this morning from
Jacksonville on a gallon of borrowed
gas, he Informed a questioner, with-
out revealing his name, and Is ready
to tell the world that news of the
mining boom In the historic town was
sadly exaggerated when lt got to him.
He came from San Jose, Cal, north,
expecting to participate in a gold
rush. He is now trying to earn mon-

ey enough to return to his home
town.

AS MAIL CLERK WITH

100 PER CENT SCORING

The check made of examinations
given the local postofflce clerks by
the superintendent of mails, C. M.

Houston, today showed that Harry
S. Walker completed the work with a
score of 100 per cent, according to
Postmaster Wm. J. Warner.

The Oregon scheme is used In the
tests, with 48 separations, and 607

postofflces, Mr. Warner said. Mr.

Walker threw a perfect case, none
were mis throws, and none was not
known.- He completed the case In 19

minutes, as the rate of 43.4? cards
per minute. To pass the exam, the
rules require 16 cards thrown correct
ly per minute, and a percentage of
95 or above.

Mr. Walker Is assigned In the out
going mall division. The other two
clerks In that division scored 90 25

per cent and 99.13 per cent.
In the Medford city distribution

division, which Includes box sections,
rural and city routes and the business
district, the clerks had the following
percentages: 99.56. 89.37 and 99.05.

Clatskanle. Dr. J. L. Wooden mak
ing Improvements on his property
bordering highway north of city.

DANCE
Wednesday Nite

at

Jacksonville
9:30 till?

Benefit
Baseball Club '

Good Music Adm. 50c

RnalniMU Caller --Carl Ikvaon of
Trail and E. Hanson of Reese creek
are bualneai callera la Medford today.

To Crent City Mr; and Mra.
Carls Davis and Mr. and Mra. Orvla
Stevenson spent Sunday at Crescent

City. v

Warner to Portland W. J. Warner,
postmaster, plans to leave tomorrow
for Portland, where he will attend to
business matters.

Visits In North Harry Ostman Is

spending several days In Salem as the
guest ox nil friend, Don vestal, lie

plans to spend next wee:. In Corvallls
with Frsnkle Denham.

Cleaning House Membera of the
Vlre department are spending today
cleaning house. They have been
washing woodwork and windows, and
completing the spring cleaning.

From Distances Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Peterson of Chicago, 111., and T. W.

Ware of Philadelphia, Pa., are the

'guests from distant points stopping
at hotels In Medford.

Down from Lake Harry Puller Is

In Medford for a few days from Crater
Lake national park. He was a mem-

ber of the anowplow crew which
opened the Klamath entrance to the
rim.

Visitors In Portland The Congress
yesterday had registered the follow-

ing couples from Medford: Mr. and
Mrs. Carl E. Grant, Mr. and Mrs.
Marc B. Jarmln and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest L. Scott. The Oregonlan.

Rally Is Thursday The Royal
Nelghbora will conduct their last rally
of the season at Jacksonville Thurs-
day evening. Cars will leave from the
J. O. O. F. hall at 7:15 p. m., and all
aire reminded .to bring their crowns.

' Files to Portland W. W. Allen of
the Pleroe-Alle- n Motor company left
yesterday by plane for Portland, to
attend the Chevrolet company meet-

ing In that city last night. He plans
to return home today on the Shasta.

-

- P. F. E. Superintendent M. R.
Whitehead of Portland, superintend-
ent of the Pacific Fruit Express In
this district, arrived In Medford by
train today with Mr. Llndley, travel-

ing agent for the same company.
, ....

Miss Erell Improved Miss Doris
Eze.ll. who sustained Injuries In an
auto wreck on South Riverside more
than a week ago, was removed from
the Sacred Heart hospital to her
home Sunday. ...
" Purchase Ranch Here Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Wyant, formerly of HDo-rad-

Kans., but more recently of
Klamath Falls, have purchased and
taken charge of a ranch near Jack-

sonville. They are greatly pleased
with Jackson county, they report.... -

nana nan to riuj ine mga scauui
band will not play at the party to-

night, arranged by the Oregon State
College club, contrary to the report.
It waa announced thla ' afternoon.
Lack of space Is given as the reason
for the change In plans....

Church Night Planned Church

night at the First Christian church
will be held Wednesday evening with
a covered dish aupper at 6:30 o'clock.
At 8 o'clock, moving pictures of the
Bible school will je shown, as well
as other reels of film....

Mrs. Flrk Home Mrs. Fred Pick cf
Jacksonville arrived In Medford by
train from the south today from
Neola, Iowa, where she was called by
the death of her mother, Mrs. David
Williams. Mrs. Pick has been In the
east for nine weeks.... .

On Beat Again Joe Graven cf
.Portland, traveling representative of
Vie D. C. Walters company, is in
tVffnrrf tvlev fni thn first-- time In

several weeks. He has been 111 for
some time, and Is feeling much bet-

ter now? he reports....
From Rose City The Portland

guests registered at Medford hotels
Include Harry A. Luttmer, Georee
Klrkwood. Alonzo Morlson. C. A. OH.
K. C. Stevens, H. T. Wllmorth. Mra.
O. Fallman, Joe 'Gravelle. John M.

Gray, J. H. Coe, M. D. Dunning and
C. R. McMlllin....

Permit to Remodel John Bame- -

burg received a permit from the city
building department yesterday to re.

model the Toeuery. the cost being
estimated at 500. The partition will
be cut into the back in order that
Adrlenne's store on Central avenue

might extend Into the building....
In Quirk Flight The United Air

,n.B t.M.mntir from Oakland. Csl

piloted by Ralph Vlrden and
Northhoider. made tne trip to
ford yesterday in two hours and 15

minutes. The plane with 11 passen
left uaKiana at u.vo p. m., ana

Arrived here at 2:20 p. m.
T ...

traahlnrtnn riiietj Aattle resi
dents stopping at hotels In the city
sre Ted Stamm. A. Dulzker, H. R.

Fsrwell. Mike McKclllck, R. L. e.

R. D. Dodee and Mr. and Mrs.

F. A. Metzger and baby. Others from
Washington Include W Al Brown of

Spokane, Elton B. Clark and James
W. Duvall of Camas....

To Convention Included In the
delegation to the national conven-
tion of the Reserve Officers' asso-

ciation of the United States, in Pitts-

burgh. Pa. April S4. will be Lt. n

H. McBee of 1003 North Central
avenue. Medford. Air shows, pO'

contests and shooting competitions
are luted for the five convention days,
announcement from the east shows....

On Rail B limine A Urge number
of railway representatives arrived in
Medford by train this morning from
Portland. They Included James T.
WMlao of the C. N. W, L. V.

Druoe of the Grand Trunk. Ed Duffy
o; the D. R. O- - John Shoemaker

L of the Missouri Pacific and Worth'.ng-"to- n

C. Smith of the NorUwro
Al! have their beadqua.-te.-- s

In Portland,

WITEES
Register NOW

gion went on record last night as

being heartily In favor of Immediate
payment of the adjusted compensa-
tion for World war veterans.

This action confirmed similar ac-

tion taken by the post several months
ago, after cayful consideration of the
matter. Bpcaxers at iasc nigni a

meeting emphasized the fact that this
money which Is due the veterans is
not a bonus but merely adjusted com-

pensation for their services in the
World war.

Benefits to the unemployed, and to
the community, state and nation by
the payment of this money now were

brought out by the various speakers.
who felt that this move would result
In restoring good times for everyone.

Telegrams advising Oregon's sena-

tors and representatives In congress
of the local post's action were sent
and copies forwarded to the state
department of the Legion.

Earle Davis, chairman of the Le
gion Junior Baseball league, made a

report of local activities and stated
that a large number of teams were
forming.

An hour's moving picture show
completed the evening. Legionnaires
drover Youngs and Horace Bromley
showing several reels of special Inter-
est to those present.

Mr. Youngs, manager of the Oara-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Must have $6000 Immedi
ately to save $20,000 ranch; 40 acres
lull bearing orchard, 80 acres under
cultivation, pasture, etc., 46 acres
free water: $8,000 In buildings; near
school: good roads. Address B. J..
Mall Tribune.

BOARD AND ROOM in private family,
reasonable. Call at 414 3. Riverside

FOR RENT Modern partly furnished
4 room cottage, east side. Call at
414 S. Riverside,

FOR RENT Modern furnished or un
furnished bungalow; hardwood
floors, fireplace, lovely lawn, rrult
trees and shrubbery. Call at 630 o
Central.

WANTED Buy used dining set, elec
tric stove. Phone loo.

TO TRADE Work horse for wood.
Phone 086 J.

BEGINS

TOMORROW!
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SENSATIONAL!!
THE 8l.inilTF.ST MISTAKE

MEANT A HUMAN LITE I

Ills nrrntr.t t)rnmn(lo Triumph
Since "The Dawn Patrol"

Don't Mil

RICHARD

uctithdtnm.
ALIAS THE

DOCTOR
With MARIA MARSH

Alio .

Graham McNam Kern
Kartoon

Btha Ruth In "Slide Bar Slide"

LAST TIMES T0NITE!

Edgar Allan Poe'a

"MURDERS IN THE
RUE M0R0UE"

fill)
nun

Bla l.uto.1 Hlilnrf Pot

Swearing: In of Votes Is Prohibited

by the Constitution

Register at the Court House or with your Local
Precinct Registrar

APRIL 19.
Is Last Day To Register Before

Primary Election

44 A 1 I

!5c : 1
' ufk, ! ' A

f fk'tf I CLOUDY-.- -.

The only exception applies to those who voted at any
election in the, last two years and who have not since

changed their legal residence.

Delilia

Nearly all granulated sugars
look white look dean and
pure--in the sugar bowL

But oftentimes a powerful
microscope exposes things

CLEAN fure,tfiaTlrlirigeryh
tall of Set UUnd Sugar,

jmoQp in a Real Bed. . . ,

PORTLAND
difference. The magnified crystals are
sharply outlined, uniform in size, crystal,
clear bacteriologically pure.

Modern women demand purity in all
foods so always ask for Sea Island sugar
by name. Packed in sealed, moisture
proof cartons and cloth bags-certif- ied

spotlessly clean.

that are not visible to the naked eye.
When magnified, the crystals of certain

granulated sugarsappearcloudy.uneven,
Imperfect-betrayi- ng the presence of

impurities.
But examine a few grains of Sea Island

sugar binder the same glass. What an
amazing change! Even a child can see the

,.ond up

HEATH MAI Ir HOTELS

mm EVERY GRAIN PURE CANE
JrftATHMAM N;lrWr I HlATHMArl
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